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A. Tick the correct option.
1. In which planet do you live on ?
Earth ( )
Mars ( )
Venus( )
2. In which season people wear cotton clothes?
Rainy season( )
Winter season( ) Summer season ( )
3. What is the shape of our earth?
Spherical ( )
square ( )
Triangle ( )
4. How much water found on our earth?
One and half ( )
one-third ( )
two-third ( )
5. In which season leaves of tree turn yellow?
Autamn season ( )
spring season ( ) Rainy season ( )
6. Which vehicle run on railway track?
Bus
( )
Train ( )
scooter ( )
nd
7. Whose birthday is celebrated on 2 October?
Mahatma Gandhi ( )
Indira Gandhi ( ) Jawahar Lal Nehru( )
8. We should not walk a ______
Footpath ( )
park ( )
road ( )
9. Who ring the school bell?
Teacher ( )
Peon ( )
librarian ( )
10. When you take dinner?
Morning ( )
Afternoon ( )
night ( )
B. Fill in the blanks:
(kitchen, grow, milk, sir, gills )
a) Insect have_________ legs.
b) Fish respires through___________
c) Leaf is called___________ of plant.
d) Non-living things com not move and _______.
e) We should have a glass of ___________ after the dinner.
C. Write ‘True and ‘False’ for statements.
a. We have pair of legs.
( )
b. Flat is made up of mud and thatch.
( )
c. Plants and animals are non-living things. ( )
d. Big family is knows as joint family.
( )
e. Stars twinkle in the nigh.
( )
D. Missing letters.
Fes__ival
Mou__tain
Mo__n
Ro__d
Do__tor
E. Rearrange the letters
Therfa ______malani _______ketma __________ terwa ________ bleta ___________
F. Circle the odd one out
a. Cat, lion, tiger,
elephant
b. Rose, lily, cauliflower, lotus
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Spider,
parrot,
ant, mosquito
Root
leaf
stem tree
Eyes
nose
heart skin
Matching:
Column ‘A’
Column ‘B’
Summer
raincoat and gumboat
Winter
dull weather
Rainy
pleasant weather
Autumn
cotton clothes
Spring
woolen clothes
Write the answer in one word:
In which season do you use A.C. and cooler?
_______________
How many oceans are there on the earth?
_______________
Who catches thieves and robbers?
_______________
What is called big and strong plants?
_______________
Who is the head of your school?
_______________
Write the date and months of national festivals:
Republic day ________ Independence day_______ Gandhi Jayanti _______
Write the name of body parts which are in pairs:
__________ ____________
____________
______________
Write five name of living things:
___________ ____________ ____________
____________ ____________
Answer in one sentence :
In which season do you feel very hot?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________
What is caravan?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________
Write two bird’s name which can not fly?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________

4. What we get from food?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________
5. Which sense organ help us to see the beauty?
Ans. __________________________________________________________________
M. Draw and colour the picture of traffic light or letter box:

N. Put in the correct columns :
(goat, octopus,
whale,
dog, fish)
Land animals ________________________________________
Water animals ________________________________________

